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- - keep antennas ice - free!

Fiery Endfed

T he winter of 1977, so
I've been told, was the

worst in over 100 years, at
least for the Midwest and the
East Coast. Coming fro m
Califo rnia where the weather
is always warm, I was led to
th ink that the simple endfed
random length wi re was the
ideal solution to the problems
of operating in a dorm room
or apartment. Bu t moving out
to the snowy, icy chill of
New England left my ideals in
a frozen heap of wired sno w,
collapsed ignobly on the
ground. The results were a
badly mismatched transmitter
and disastrous signal reports.

Every place in which I've
had the for tun e to dwell
always has had at least one
window looki ng out toward a
tree, pole, or other building.
With a little bit of nighttime
o r early morning rock
th rowing, arrow shooting, or
flycast ing, I've been able to
secure a nyl on line to that
remote suppor t. Then , a wire

is slinked out, made fast , and
a primitive but effective
matching networ k employed
to fool my poor FT-l01B
into think ing that a 37 foot
piece of copper is a 50 Ohm
dum my load .

This wor ks great un til you
find out that snow, a funny
white stuff which apparently
falls freely all wi nte r every
where except Ca li fo rnia, is
made out of water. Water
weighs over 8 pounds per
gal lon - it doesn 't take much
snow to accumu late on a
skinny piece of wire and
make it very heavy. After a
particu larly nasty storm blew
its way into Boston in our
won derful winter of '77,
guess what happened? My
lovely wire antenna snapped
under its unwanted icy-white
burden, leaving the tran s
ceiver in grave doubts as to
whether its pi-network would
ever be duped aga in by coils,
capacito rs a nd ran dom
copper.
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There are three solutions
to this problem. One is to
move back to California as
any sane person would do.
However, in my case at least,
the phenom enon known as
graduate school prevents me
from being counted among
the sane. The second is to do
wha t the power company, Ma
Bell and the rapid transit
people do - usc enormously
thick and strong cab les wi th
reinforced supports so that
even if the frozen Charl es
River were encased around
the wire, it wouldn't give a
bit. But thick copper wire can
get very expensive and
cumbersome and also violates
the ideal of having as invisible
an antenna as possibl e, so
that the RF I complaints ge t
directed elsewhere.

The third way is to take
advantage of the slightly high
er resistance of thin copper
wires over the big fat ones. I
ran a twisted pair of #24
insula ted wires out to my
su p po rt with the ends
soldered together at th e far
end. When I usc the twisted

pair as an antenna, I merely
connect the two ends to
gether at my end and feed the
who le mess as a single wire.
But come the ires of Mother
Nature and buildup of ice on
the line, I disconnect and
separate the two wires at my
end and feed some current
(de or 60 cycle , not rf) into
the resultant loop to make it
toasty warm. The ice melts,
and the strain is off the
antenna. This heated antenna
idea really does work. All you
need is a variac and a hefty
fil ament transfo rmer (what
ever is handy), and yo u can
power the thing up. Once the
ice is off, relatively li ttle
curren t (wires not even warm
to the touch ) is needed to
keep the antenna clean of
whi te stuff.

Use a copper wire table to
determine the resistance of
the wire and be sure to
double the figu re for the
measured length of the an
tenna, si nce it's a loop out
and back. Don't get carried
away with the heating juice,
or you'll burn up yo ur snow
bound antenna and really be
the victim of fiery irony!

Some excessively clever
soul will no dou bt come up
wi th a t e ns io n- actuated
switch which would auto
mat icall y disconnect the
antenna, separate the two
ends of the loop, and feed in
the hea ting current once the
pu ll of th e line increases with
snow buildup.

The light weight of the
#24 twisted pair and its
abil ity to shrug off snow at
the turn of the knob result in
an antenna which is durable
and resistant to wind and
storms. It even serves to
ra di ate rf po wer qui te
effectively from its associated
transmi tter, heating up the
ether and, on occasion, the
coldest winter in a long
time. •
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Fig. 1. Fiery endfed antenna in normal use. Fig. 2. Heating the antenna when things get icy.
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